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词法1、movie n 电影； 2、Gone with the Wind《乱世佳人》或

《飘》；3、Was it any good?(it)还好吗？4、starring adj. 领衔的

，主演的；5、act vi. 表演；6、neither adv. 也不；7、what’s

playing上映什么；8、what’s on上映什么；9、what are they

showing上映什么；10、have no idea不知道；11、find out了解

，查明；12、excellent adj. 极好的，优秀的；13、not that great

没有那么好，没有好到如此程度； 14、anyhow adv. 不管怎么

样；15、fashion n. 时装； 16、fashion show时装秀；17、center

n. 中心；18、make a phone call打个电话；19、Thursday n. 周

四；20、be in town(根据具体地点，如上海，就译为)在上海

； 21、be out of town不在(上海)22、suggest v. 建议；23、go

dancing 去跳舞Part II：极速句法对话1Kathy:I went to see a

movie last night.Julia:You did? What’s the name?Kathy:Gone with

the Wind.Julia:Was it any good? Kathy:I thought so. The starring

actress is beautiful and she acted really well.Julia:I’ve heard it’s

not as good as the novel.Kathy:I didn’t know that. I’ve never

read the novel.Julia:Neither have I.对话2Jenny:What’s playing at

Suzhou Cinema?Angel:I have no idea. Let’s find out. Do you have

today’s newspaper?Jenny:I don’t think so. Angel:Well, no

problem. We can make a phone call to find out.Jenny:Oh, yes. That

’s a good idea.Angel:Hello, I’m calling to ask what you are

showing this evening. Gone with the Wind? Great! Thank



you.Jenny:Gone with the Wind? It’s supposed to be

excellent.Angel:I’ve heard it’s not that great.Jenny:Anyhow, let

’s go see it.精美语句1.I went to see a fashion show last night. It was

great.2.Gone with the Wind is playing at the Movie Center. I’ve

heard it’s great.3.They are showing Gone with the Wind at Suzhou

Movie Center. It’s supposed to be good.4.What’s on at Suzhou

Movie Center tonight?I have no idea, but we can find out in the

newspapers.5.I went to a football game last night. Was it any

good?Yes, it was terrific!6.To tell you the truth, the movie isn’t as

good as the book.7.I’ve never been to a football game before. It

must be very interesting.8.I really have no idea about that. What

about you? Neither do I.9.Is it any good?I think so. // I don’t think

so.10.Are you coming to Thursday evening’s party?Well, I might

not be in town.11.Why don’t we go see a movie?We could go

dancing.12.Why don’t we go Saturday night?We could go Friday

night.13.Do you know that George Bush is in town？14.I’ll be out

of town for a few days.15.What do you suggest we do tonight?16.I

’ll call you and let you know.17.We haven’t decided yet for sure.

We might go dancing. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直
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